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lIWU WAREHOUSE
KILLED
On death scene, shortly after Norman Ray Lewis was killed, are (left to right)
Keith Eickman, secretary-treasurer, ILWU Local 6; Tracy Police Chief
Cloyce Brooksher; Jim Haylog, chief anion steward at Handyman; Howard
Hackney, a fellow picket who witnessed the killing; Nicholas Jones, Local
6 Business Representative, Stockton Division, and Aubrey Grossman, the
Local's attorney.
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Officers' Statemen
direct result of Handyman

The death of Norman Ray Lewis is the
Corporation's policy of unyielding opposition to the organization of its employees, its refusal to sign a fair union contract, and its efforts to break a
strike.
The killing of Norman Lewis is a logical result of that company's war
against labor.
These policies and actions are not peculiar to Handyman. They are
becoming increasingly widespread. There is an effort to roll back the clock,
to take away the gains working people have made over the years, to show
us who is boss.
It won't work. The fight continues. We are determined to win the strike
for which Norman Lewis gave his life.
To Mrs. Lewis, to Norman's five children, and to the other members
of his family we want to express our deepest sorrow at the death of our
union brother, and to offer our assistance.
To the workers at Handyman we pledge that the members of this union
are going to make your struggle their own. We will also bring the facts at
Handyman home to the rest of the labor movement.
We intend to mount economic action against Handyman, and hit them
where they hurt—in their pocketbook!
Finally, we will exert our efforts to have Leslie Raymond Laeger indicted and tried for the murder of Norman Ray Lewis.
Fraternally,
HARRY BRIDGES,
President ILWU
LOUIS GOLDBLATr,
Secretary-Treasurer ILWU
WILLIAM H. CHESTER,
Vice-President ILWU
GEORGE MARTIN,
Vice-President ILWU
CURTIS McCLAIN,
President ILWU Local 6
KEITH EICKMAN,
Secretary-Treasurer ILWU Local 6
NICHOLAS JONES,
Business Representative ILWU Local 6, Stockton Division

TRACY, Calif.—Norman Ray Lewis, an ILWU picket, was crushed to
death when a truck driven by a company superintendent rode over him at
the Handyman Corporation warehouse in the pre-dawn hours of Friday,
Aug. 6.
A married man, 33 years of age, Lewis was the father of five children,
four boys and a girl, ranging in age from less than four years to 14. He had
been employed for 31/2 years at Handyman, a distributor and retailer of
building materials, gardening supplies and home improvement items.
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The Targets
For Boycott
EDISON BROTHERS STORES, INC., headquartered in St. Louis, is the holding company
for a large retailing empire. Besides the Handyman chain of stores, prominent also among the
Edison subsidiaries are: Leed's, Baker's Burt's,
Chandler's Shoe Stores, Jeans West, Size 5-7-9
Shops, and United Sporting Goods.
With over 1,000 retail outlets nationwide in the
Edison Brothers chains of stores, it is pointless
to identify the exact location of each store individually. The following stores and their locations
are within easy reach of many, many ILWU members, and are targets for picketing and boycott
demonstrations.
The addresses here are only a partial listing
of retail outlets of the Edison Brothers Stores,
Inc., the chain of stores within the geographic
scope of the ILWU.
• People up and down the West Coast are urged
to consult their local telephone directories for
stores in their area.
Remember, Edison Brothers Stores do business under several names.

Handyman Home
Improvement Centers
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Headquarters: SAN DIEGO-6666 Convoy St.
Accounting: LA MESA-8675 La Mesa Blvd.
Advertising: SAN DIEGO-7703 El Cajon Blvd.
Warehouse: LA MESA-8265 Commercial Ave.
Retail Stores:
City
ANAHEIM
BUENA PARK
FULLERTON
HUNTINGTON BEACH
SANTA ANA
CHULA VISTA
EL CAJON
ESCONDIDO
LA MESA
SAN DIEGO
SAN DIEGO

Street
1616 West Katella Ave.
8131 La Palma Ave.
200 Imperial Highway
7227 Edinger Ave.
2040 West 17th St.
1261 - 3rd Ave.
Fletcher Parkway and
North Marshall Ave.
72,5 North Escondido
Blvd.
8372 Center Dr.
4888 Convoy
3555 Sports Arena Blvd.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
SAN JOSE
1825 Hillsdale Ave.
SAN JOSE
4080 West Stevens Creek
SAN MATEO
1880 South Grant St.
FREMONT
40800 Grimmer Blvd.
MOUNTAIN VIEW
1850 Grant Road
HAYWARD
24055 Hesperian Blvd.
SACRAMENTO
4909 Auburn Blvd.
SACRAMENTO
7000 - 65th St.
2030 Diamond Blvd.
CONCORD
DUBLIN
7450 Amador Valley
FRESNO
5445 North Blackstone
Ave.
SANTA ROSA
2230 Cleveland Ave.
MODESTO
2100 McHenry Ave.
SALINAS
15 West Bernal
SAN PABLO
13901 San Pablo Ave.
OREGON
Warehouse:
MILWAUKIE
Retail Stores:
BEAVERTON
PORTLAND
MILWAUKIE

5505 International Way
4955 S.W. Western
750 S.E. 122nd
15550 W. E. McLoughlin
Blvd.
WASHINGTON

Retail Store:
TACOMA

3828 - 100th S.W.

ILWU Picket Killed
Continued from Page One
ute after. midnight August 4. Norman
Lewis was run down two nights later.
The strike continues. The picket lines
are being manned, Handyman is shut
down tight. Norman Lewis' saddened
fellow workers are more determined
than ever to win.
Handyman is only one of many store
names of the giant retailing conglomerate, Edison Brothers Stores, Inc. Edi-

DEATH IS NO BARGAIN
AT ANY PRICE!
Norman Ray Lewis, 33 year old father of five children ranging in ages
from 4 to 14, was killed on a picket line set up against the Handyman Corporation warehouse at Tracy, California. The strike against Handyman was for
better wages, working conditions and benefits.
The workers had voted in a U.S. government conducted election to have
Warehouse Union Local 6, ILWU, represent them in collective bargaining. The
company stalled negotiations for over six months. The few times they agreed
to meet they offered absolutely nothing in the way of economic gains or union
security, and insisted on a sweeping management rights clause that would
cripple the union on the job.
Handymen and its owner, Edison Brothers Stores, Inc., have a notorious
anti-labor rec6rd:
The dead man, Norman Ray Lewis, was doing peaceful picketing along
with several fellow workers outside the Tracy warehouse in the pre-dawn hours
of August 6. At 3:30 a.m. four carloads of management personnel went through
the picket line. They made ready to ship merchandise out of the plant. A company supervisor, Leslie R. Laeger, began to maneuver a truck to a loading
dock across from the pickets. The pickets stayed at the curb outside the plant.
The company driver bumped Norman Lewis, who stepped back several feet.
The driver then gunned the engine, put the truck into forward gear, running
over Brother Lewis and crushing him to death.
Many of us thought this kind of anti-labor violence was over years ago.
Not so with some of these dyed in the wool labor haters.
Edison Corporation's anti-labor policy guides not only Handyman, but also
these other subsidiaries: Leed's, Baker's, Burt's and Chandler's, featuring shoes
and women's accessories; Jeans West, a chain specializing in clothing for young
people; the Size 5-7-9 Shops, retailing women's clothing, and the United Sporting Goods stores.
If you patronize Handyman's or any of the other stores of the Edison Corporation conglomerate, you will in effect be showing approval of their "workers
be damned" attitude. This company must be dragged, maybe kicking and
screaming, into the 20th Century.
You can help by not patronizing their stores until the company straightens
up and flies right.
Thank you for your cooperation.
ILWU Local 6 Warehouse Union
P.S. If you could take the time to drop a line to the San Joaquin County District Attorney, insisting that the driver of the company truck (Leslie R. Laeger)
be indicted for murder, this would help. As of the moment he has been indicted
on a manslaughter charge for what looks like a deliberate killing. Write to District Attorney Joseph H. Baker, 222 East Weber, Stockton, Calif. 95202.
ILWU locals are urged to adapt the above leaflet for use in their own localities at Handyman facilities and retail stores of other subsidiaries owned by the parent conglomerate,
Edison Brothers Stores, Inc.

Additional Targets Listed
Other subsidiaries of Edison Brothers Stores, Inc., which owns Handyman, are:

Leed's Shoe Stores
Chandler's Shoe Stores
Baker's Shoe Stores
Burt's Shoe Stores

Size 5-7-9 Shops
The Wild Pair
Joan Bar: Boutiques
United Sporting Goods

These chains have outlets throughout the regions where ILWU exists. ILWU Locals
and members are urged to check telephone directories in their own localities for any stores
or other facilities operating under the above names, and to take such steps as they deem
appropriate to acquaint shoppers with the facts and meaning of the killing in Tracy.

son, headquartered in St. Louis, is a
holding company that does not put its
own name on the store fronts of its nationwide retail subsidiaries. They sell
many things — household goods, women's shoes and accessories, jeans, building and gardening supplies, sporting
goods. They go under many different
names—Leed's, Baker's, Burt's, Chandler's, Jeans West, Size 5-7-9, United
Sporting Goods.
Despite this variety, in one vital re_pect the retail stores are the same.

They are all governed by diehard antilabor, anti-union policies set down at
corporate headquarters in St. Louis.
Local 6 and the ILWU are determined
to see this fight through. All locals and
members can help by launching an intensive boycott against Handyman, its
owner, Edison Brothers, Inc., and the
Edison subsidiaries.
Sister Locals have already begun to
distribute leaflets in front of Handyman
stores, giving the details of this killing.
ILWU Locals and members are re-

quested to write to San Joaquin County
District Attorney Joseph H. Baker, 222
East Weber, Stockton, Calif. 95202, demanding that company man Laeger,
who drove the truck and killed Lewis,
be charged with murder. Thus far he
has been charged only with manslaughter. Communications are also proposed
to the Foreman of the San Joaquin
County Grand Jury (at the same address), urging an investigation of the
killing and suggesting the return of a
murder indictment against Laeger.

